The universal growth of social media usage among tertiary students has been linearly associated with academic performance. As social media use continues its constant growth, its application among tertiary students is inevitable. Its influence on academic performance turns out to be an ever more important question to think about. Researchers have mixed results, some found social media usage having little to no effect, and others found negative and positive effects on academic performance. Using a sample of 808 students in ten public tertiary institutions, this study makes an effort on how to deal with these differing outcomes and to investigate the effect of social media usage on tertiary students' academic performance. We explored the relationship of the frequency of students' use of social media for educational purposes and their academic performance, as measured by their cumulative grade point average (i.e., CGPA) with academic self-efficacy and innovation characteristics as mediator and moderator, respectively. The results revealed that social media usage for educational purposes positively related to academic performance. It also demonstrated that the use of social media can negatively affect academic performance. This study makes it more noticeable the effect of academic self-efficacy as a mediator in further improving the academic performance of students. Additionally, the empirical results of the study demonstrated that the moderating effect of innovation characteristics between social media usage and academic performance was stronger. The practical relevance of the study is to help governments, politicians, policy makers, students, educational institutions, and other stakeholders to carve specific policies, guidelines, and initiatives in support of social media usage as an innovative and effective tool for learning and sustainable academic performance.
Introduction
In modern global system of intense communication, internet usage has had an incredible influence on social interaction among individuals. Internet discovery has empowered social media to gain wider suitability and usability and is also becoming the most noteworthy communication tool among students, especially at the higher level of education. Social media usage is more prevalent in higher education settings as instructors use technology to further improve their delivery to promote learning among students. In academic environments, social media usage encourages students to partake and create very thorough and detailed learning through communication, critical thinking, and collaboration [1] . Social media also promote communication among stakeholders within the educational environment and assist internet learning [2] . Furthermore, social media is an effective tool in conducting research and sharing personal academic interests, and can be used to create groups meant for academic purposes, and improve e-textbook functions by linking students with collective ideas for the purposes of working together [3] .
On the academic front, many researches have been carried out to discover the influence of the use of social media on the academic performance of students. Astonishingly, researchers have diverse results with the use of technology and its effects on academic performance. Some found adverse and positive effects on academic performance, while others have found little to no effect on academic performance. A number of these studies established a decrease in the academic performance and grades of students, because of not having enough time for studies due to their participation in social media network [4, 5] . Kirschner and Karpinski [6] examined whether intensive Facebook use among college students possibly related to a decrease in academic performance. They establish an adverse relationship between Facebook use and self-reported measures of grade point average (i.e., GPA) and time spent studying per week. They recognized that Facebook users averagely spend fewer hours per week studying than non-users of Facebook and this caused lower grade point averages (GPAs). A study by Junco [7] using hierarchical linear regression analysis studied the relationship among numerous measures of frequency of Facebook use with time spent preparing for class and overall GPAs. The study established that time spent on Facebook had a strong and significant adverse correlation with overall GPA [7] .
On the other hand, Sobaih and Moustafa [8] claimed that social media can be used for the purpose of teaching and learning in higher education. It has an unlimited possibility to be exploited as an idea and information platform for academic-related purposes since students already use these networks. Lambic [9] did a study with 139 students in Sombor (Serbia) to determine whether there is a relationship between the academic performance of students and the frequency of use of Facebook as a learning aid. He asserted that the frequency of use of Facebook for educational purposes have positive effect on students' academic performance. Kolek and Saunders [10] found no correlation between GPAs of student users and social network participation such as Facebook. Instead, social network sites (SNS) promotes communications between students and teachers [11] . A study by Fishman, Lunsford, McGregor, and Otuteye [12] also indicated that through various social media tools, college students create marvelous volume of writings.
While social media usage constitutes tertiary students everyday Internet usage, no study has openly studied the effects of social media usage on tertiary students' academic performance using academic self-efficacy and innovation characteristics as mediator and moderator respectively at the same time. Furthermore, few academic studies in relation to social media and academic performance have been conducted in developing countries most especially sub-Saharan Africa as compared to that of the developed world. This research will add a new facet and also fill the research gap between developed countries and developing countries on the effect of social media usage on tertiary students' academic performance. Academic studies in relation to social media usage have been conducted in Ghana. However, these studies centered on social media use in secondary and training schools [13, 14] . Quansah, Dwamena, Kwabla, and Kanyir [15] did a study on nursing training college students. It is therefore essential to conduct this study in tertiary institutions to find out the role social media usage plays on the academic performance of tertiary students.
Two social networks, Facebook and WhatsApp, had been used in this study because they are mainly used among the students taking part in this research. Furthermore, Facebook has global popularity and WhatsApp is also the second highest social network frequently used by tertiary students in Ghana [14] . Earlier studies have dealt with the correlation between the time spent on Facebook and academic performance [6, 7, [16] [17] [18] . However, these studies considered Facebook use for both educational and non-educational purposes. Some studies used perceived performance in their measurement of academic performance in the relationship between the use of Facebook for educational purposes and academic performance instead of actual GPA [19, 20] . Earlier studies established no relationship between the frequency of use of Facebook as an aid to learning and the actual number of points attained by students during the course [21] [22] [23] .
This study was intended to explore empirically the value and use of social media as a learning tool for academic related purposes by students in tertiary institutions using Ghanaian tertiary students. It examines the effect of social media usage on tertiary students' academic performance. It also assesses the extent of academic self-efficacy in the relationship between social media usage and tertiary students' academic performance. The study further determines the moderation effect of innovation characteristics in the relationships between social media usage and academic self-efficacy/academic performance.
The intention of this research is to add greater clarity to previous research and to discover whether there is a relationshp between the use of social media (Facebook and WhatsApp) frequently for educational purposes by students on their computers, cell phones and tablets with the role of academic self-efficacy and innovation characteristics as mediator and moderator respectively, and its significance on their academic performance (based on their actual CGPA) using a large sample of Ghanaian tertiary students. The findings will contribute to making institutions or universities encourage their adoption and increase the required resources to achieve a better standard in education. The research questions guiding the study were specified as follows:
•
What are the impacts of social media usage (Facebook and WhatsApp) on the students' academic performance?
What are the effects of academic self-efficacy on the relationship between social media usage and academic performance? • What are the effects of innovation characteristics on the relationship between social media usage and academic self-efficacy? • What are the effects of innovation characteristics on the relationship between social media usage and academic performance?
We employ the social learning theory of Bandura [24] to construct a model linking social media usage and academic performance. Social Learning Theory describes the acquisition of skills that are developed primarily within a social group. According to the Bandura's Social Learning Theory, individual learners, peers, and situations, possibly affects individuals' learning results [24] . Bandura's Social Learning Theory (SLT) will facilitate understanding of two aspects of the work comprising social media usage for educational purposes and academic performance. Ainin et al. [19] state that the Social Learning Theory essentially describes how the environmental and cognitive constituents work together to produce a change in the behavior and learning pattern of an individual. Social Learning theory views learning as a social process that individuals will self-initiate, control learning and make a determined effort to build knowledge by their own efforts, creating, and connecting together information [25] . In line with the theory, skills developed by tertiary students through their frequent use of social media for educational purposes are acquired exclusively within their environment and among their peers. According to the theory, students learn from one another through observation, imitation, and modeling resulting in positive learning outcomes. Following Bandura's Social Learning Theory we posit that social media usage for educational related purposes by students will help them to acquire skills and knowledge to boost their academic performance.
In this study, we examine academic self-efficacy as a mediator between social media usage and academic performance. The principal point of Bandura's Social Learning Theory is the concept of self-efficacy [24] . Researchers had found that self-efficacy beliefs could significantly affect academic achievement. Self-efficacy is the belief in one's abilities to arrange and perform courses of action needed to bring about given achievements [24] . Hence, academic self-efficacy refers to individuals' beliefs that they can successfully accomplish given academic tasks at designated levels [26] . Efficacy beliefs aid assimilation and produce successful results of information usage and in quest of information people with high efficacy profit more. [27, 28] . There are four sources individuals interpreting information form their self-efficacy beliefs [24] . The four sources are mastery experience, vicarious experience, verbal persuasion, and physiological arousal. We suggest that students' social media usage is positively related to their academic self-efficacy, which, without interruption, positively affects their academic performance. Therefore we hypothesize academic self-efficacy as a mediator to social media usage and academic performance. Analyses of these models offer an understanding of social media usage and academic self-efficacy, and their combined effects on the academic performance of students.
Following Diffusion of Innovation Theory, this study explains how potential adopters perceive innovation in terms of its advantages or disadvantages [29, 30] . Rogers [31] defines diffusion of innovation as "the process by which an innovation is communicated through certain channels over time among members of a social system" (p. 3). From the perspective of the diffusion of innovation theory, we argue that tertiary students are attracted to the adoption and use of social media for their academic work due to its innovative aspect. Thus, the theory explains the factors that lead to people and groups adopting innovations. The diffusion of innovation theory is important to our study as we understand the dynamics under which students adopt the use of social media. The theory explains that, upon the understanding of the risks and advantages of adoption to a certain innovation, students make decisions on when to adopt and which innovation is best suited for their work [30] .
We propose innovation characteristics as a moderator of social media usage and academic self-efficacy and also academic performance. The decision to adopt social media by users is influenced by the innovation characteristics of social media. Certain attributes of innovation relate to the likelihood and rate of their adoption. The five characteristics of innovation by Rogers [31] thus: (i) Relative advantage, (ii) compatibility, (iii) trialability, (iv) observability, and (v) less complexity are used to describe the important innovations that take place in influencing the adoption decision. Innovation characteristics are considered an important driver that motivates users to use social media to satisfy their needs. Labby and Kinnear [32] propose that innovation characteristics are an important construct that makes technology adoption takes place. The predictive power of innovation characteristics is strong. We also hypothesize innovation characteristic as a moderator to social media usage and academic self-efficacy and also academic performance. Figure 1 shows the framework guiding the study. models offer an understanding of social media usage and academic self-efficacy, and their combined effects on the academic performance of students. Following Diffusion of Innovation Theory, this study explains how potential adopters perceive innovation in terms of its advantages or disadvantages [29] . Rogers [31] defines diffusion of innovation as "the process by which an innovation is communicated through certain channels over time among members of a social system" (p. 3). From the perspective of the diffusion of innovation theory, we argue that tertiary students are attracted to the adoption and use of social media for their academic work due to its innovative aspect. Thus, the theory explains the factors that lead to people and groups adopting innovations. The diffusion of innovation theory is important to our study as we understand the dynamics under which students adopt the use of social media. The theory explains that, upon the understanding of the risks and advantages of adoption to a certain innovation, students make decisions on when to adopt and which innovation is best suited for their work [30] .
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Social Media Usage and Academic Performance
Tuckman [33] refers to performance as a person's outward proof of understanding, concepts, skills, ideas, and knowledge. He suggested that grades evidently describe the student's performance. Therefore, students' academic performance must be carefully taken care of and controlled keeping in mind all the factors that can positively or adversely affect their performance academically. Kobal and Musek [34] refers to academic performance as a student's knowledge, representing the degree of his/her adaptation to schoolwork and the educational system expressed in numbers.
Social media usage refers to the multiplicity of activities individuals may partake in online [35] . As regards the intentions of social media usage, Oye and Colleagues [36] in their study with Malaysian students using social networking site and its influence on their academic performance showed that social networking sites usage for only social and non-academic needs have an adverse effect on academic performance. A research by Lau [37] using students in Hong Kong examined the use of social media and social multitasking and their effects on academic performance. He asserted that the use of social media for academic purposes was not a significant predictor of academic performance. Whereas the use of social media for nonacademic purposes adversely predicts academic performance. Ravizza, Hambrick, and Fenn, [38] reported that the use of the Internet including social media for non-academic purposes by university students in the classroom was adversely associated with classroom learning and performance.
Nonetheless, several studies suggest advantages in using social media for the purpose of learning. Quansah, Dwamena, Kwabla, and Kanyir [14] did a study on students' involvement in the use of social media and its significance on the academic performance of 110 nursing training college students in Ghana. The results specified that WhatsApp usage positively influences academic performance. For example, Junco and Colleagues [39] established that the use of Twitter for academic and co-curricular discussions have a positive effect on grades for college students. This is due to the fact of an extended engagement between stakeholders by the use of Twitter outside traditional classroom activities. Lambic [9] did a study with 139 students in Sombor (Serbia) to determine whether there is a correlation between the rate at which Facebook is use as a learning aid and the academic performance of students. The results established a positive relationship between the rate of Facebook usage for educational purposes and students' academic performance. GreGory and colleagues [40] asserted that creating Facebook group precisely for instruction and discussion outside the classroom for mathematics course content can considerably increase student commitment, fulfillment, and performance in a calculus course [40] . In the academic setting, social media can be used to promote students engagement and facilitate better student learning [41] .
The above literature leads to the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1a (H1a): Social media usage (Facebook) is negatively related to tertiary students' academic performance.
Hypothesis 1b (H1b): Social media usage (WhatsApp) is positively related to tertiary students' academic performance.
Academic Self-Efficacy as a Mediator
Bandura [24] refers to Self-efficacy as people's beliefs of their capabilities to arrange and perform courses of action required to attain the desired target. Academic self-efficacy refers to beliefs one has in their ability to effectively accomplish or carry out an academic task at designated levels [26] . Bandura [42] connected beliefs of efficacy to performance. Setting higher goals for oneself and a resilient commitment to them depends on how great one's perceived self-efficacy [43] . Prior studies established that academic self-efficacy brings about a change in students' academic curiosity and inspiration, control academic difficulties, development of cognitive capabilities, in addition to succeeded attainment [24, [44] [45] [46] .
Later study empirically established the connection between efficacy and performance [47, 48] . A study by Wang and Newlin [49] investigated the self-efficacy of college students and their academic performance using a web-based course. The results revealed a positive relationship between students perceived self-efficacy and their performance. A meta-analysis by Multon, Brown, and Lent [50] confirmed that self-efficacy is positively related to academic achievement and persistence. Therefore, academic self-efficacy is well thought-out as a significant predictor of academic performance.
Bandura [24] argued that students form their self-efficacy beliefs by interpreting information from four major sources: mastery experience, vicarious experience, verbal persuasion, and physiological arousal.
Bandura explained that mastery experience is the most influential efficacy source. Students participate in activities design to help them achieve their learning goals, translate the outcomes of their actions, use the understandings acquired to improve beliefs about their competence to participate in tasks or activities that ensues, and working together with the beliefs created. Moreover, the appropriateness of a person's ability is of specific prominence in the development of one's self-efficacy [51] . Vicarious experience or modeling is an observational learning which generates self-efficacy beliefs by observing how people succeed [24] . A research by Britner and Pajares [52] using middle school students gave support for the validity of self-efficacy theory. They asserted that there are significant correlations between mastery experiences, vicarious experiences, verbal persuasions, physiological arousal, and self-efficacy.
Therefore, we assume that social media usage for educational purposes assists students to develop academic self-efficacy. This provides them with knowledge and solutions to problem that can eagerly be used, which leads to mastery experience [24] . Furthermore, the sharing at social websites by colleagues expose students' to new abilities resulting to more effective learning and enhance students' efficacy beliefs which are similar to vicarious experience. For example, research by McCoy [53] to examine the relationship between self-efficacy and technological proficiency of students established that the use of computer at home may improve computer abilities in addition to self-efficacy. This gives support for the theories discussed above.
There have been studies that reported reliable results as evidence of positive links in showing that there is a relationship between academic self-efficacy beliefs and academic performance [54] [55] [56] [57] . Prior research using 412 Italian students conducted a longitudinal analysis of the relationship between perceived efficacy for self-regulated learning and academic performance. The results established that high perceived efficacy for regulated learning in junior high school contributed to the students' grades [58] . It can be deduced that self-efficacy beliefs could significantly affect the academic performance of students. Therefore, academic self-efficacy likely mediates the relationship between social media usage (educational Purposes) and academic performance.
The above discussions lead to the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 2a (H2a): Academic self-efficacy mediates the relationship between social media usage (Facebook) and students' academic performance.
Hypothesis 2b (H2b): Academic self-efficacy mediates the relationship between social media usage (WhatsApp) and students' academic performance.
Moderating Role of Innovation Characteristics
Innovation refers to an idea, practice or object that is understood as new by an individual. Innovation characteristics are described as the typical features of innovation that are understood by the individual as useful to help clarify the rate of adoption [31] . Innovation characteristics of social media bring to bear a significant influence over the adoption decision of users. Internet users are enticed to adopt social media due to the ground-breaking features it provides. The five characteristics of innovation by Rogers [31] are used to form the important innovations that happen in influencing the adoption decision. The twenty-first century has seen social media as one of the important emerged innovative media [59] .
In this study, we examine innovation characteristics as a moderator between tertiary students' adoption of social media and academic self-efficacy / academic performance. Labby and Kinnear [32] propose that innovation characteristics are an important construct that makes technology adoption happen. Innovation characteristics that have (i) relative advantage, (ii) Compatibility, (iii) Trialability, (iv) Observability, and (v) less Complexity, are the attributes that are supposed to boost the adoption of new ideas [31] . In this study, innovation characteristics denote the features of innovation that social media have that influence the rate of their adoption.
Relative advantage is the level to which a new idea is understood as being superior over the previous idea. Relative advantage describes the level to which an innovation is more productive, efficient, cost less, or improves relatively upon existing practices [31] . The apparent qualities of innovation suggest that relative advantage is positively related to suitability. This makes it one of the most operative factors for predicting adoption [60, 61] . Compatibility is used as the level to which an innovation is perceived as having the same standards with the existing values, past experiences, and needs of the potential adopters. A new idea that is more compatible with a potential adopter's lifestyle is more likely to be adapted with the individual's situation. Compatibility helps give significance to the innovation so that it is regarded as being more conversant [31] . Innovation can be dealt with by individuals on the basis of familiarity. The correct utilization of innovation by users depends on the perceived compatibility of the new idea with previous experience of potential adopters [31, 61, 62] . Thus, an innovation must be considered socially acceptable to be implemented. Trialability is described as the level to which an innovation can be tested for a limited time. Innovations that are possible to be experimented are generally adopted more quickly than innovations that cannot be tried out. Not all innovations are easily divided for trial [31] . The more easily an innovation can be tried out, the more rapid its adoption will be facilitated [63, 64] . Observability is used as the level to which an innovation has observable results and outcomes. Certain ideas are observed without difficulty and communicated to other people, whereas others are not easy to observe or to describe to people [31, 61] . The chances of adoption of a new idea depend on how easy an individual observe the results of an innovation. Such observable results and outcomes of an innovation arouses peer discussion of the new idea, as the friends and neighbor of an adopter often request evaluation information concerning the innovation [31, 63] . Complexity is considered as the level of difficulty that potential adopters face with the use of an innovation. Any innovation may be categorized on the scale of complexity or simplicity [31] . For certain innovations, complexity is a very significant obstacle to adoption the less complex an innovation, the more likely of its adoption [31, 63] .
Innovation characteristics of social media have significant effects on the adoption decision of social media users. Certain attributes of innovations relate to the likelihood and rate of their adoption. The adoption of social media usage is affected by the innovation characteristics [31] . Innovation characteristics have been proposed as a moderator of social media usage and academic self-efficacy. Additionally, social media usage is influenced by innovation characteristics, which have an effect on tertiary students' academic performance [7] . This study postulates that the innovation characteristics of social media moderate the relationships between social media usage and academic self-efficacy, and also social media usage and academic performance. The main intention of moderation analysis is to study why an association between a predictor (media needs) and outcome (adoption) exist [65] [66] [67] .
The above literature leads to the hypotheses that:
Hypothesis 3a (H3a): Innovation characteristics moderates the relationship between social media usage (Facebook) and academic self-efficacy.
Hypothesis 3b (H3b):
Innovation characteristics moderates the relationship between social media usage (WhatsApp) and academic self-efficacy.
Hypothesis 4a (H4a):
Innovation characteristics moderates the relationship between social media usage (Facebook) and academic performance.
Hypothesis 4b (H4b):
Innovation characteristics moderates the relationship between social media usage (WhatsApp) and academic performance.
Methodology
Sample and Procedure
To test the hypotheses of the study, we gathered data from ten public institutions through a survey research design to determine the effect of social media usage on academic performance, and the mediating and moderating role of academic self-efficacy and innovation characteristics, respectively, on academic performance using five-point Likert scales extending from strongly disagree to strongly agree.
Prior to the distribution of the questionnaire, a pilot study was conducted to assess the internal consistency, validity, and reliability of the measures to determine the questionnaire's readability and clarity from the respondents. Questionnaires were administered to the 100 tertiary students in the pilot study. Seven eight were returned, representing a 78% response rate. Then, with the intention of assessing the internal consistency, Cronbach's alpha test was conducted to examine the reliability of each of the scales. All the measures included in the questionnaire showed adequate reliability ranging from 0.81 for the measure of WhatsApp to 0.94 for the measure of Facebook. The pre-tested feedbacks about filling in the questionnaire were incorporated in refining the final questionnaire.
This research was conducted using ten public tertiary institutions in five regions of Ghana. Two tertiary institutions from each of the selected five regions make the ten tertiary institutions. The institutions were selected making sure that they were evenly distributed across the country. A team of four members conducted the questionnaire briefing and distribution in the ten tertiary institutions in five regions of Ghana. In all 1000 questionnaires were distributed and 808 were the valid returned ones denoting 80.80 response rate. Out of this, 497 denoting 59.28% were males and 329 denoting 40.72% were females. The age (in years) distribution of the respondents were 138 students were below the age of 21 denoting 17.10%, 284 students in the age group of 21-25 denoting 35.15%, 203 students in the age group of 26-30 denoting 25.12 %, 109 students in the age group of 31-35 denoting 13.49 %, and 74 students were aged above 35 denoting 9.16 %. Out of the 808 respondents, 323 denoting 39.98% were higher national diploma students, 354 denoting 43.8% were bachelor's degree students, 8.3% were master's degree students and above and 1.5% had other qualifications. Out of 808 respondents, 138 students denoting 17.08% spent up to 2 h on the Internet daily, 241 students denoting 29.83% spent 3-4 h on the Internet daily, 227 students denoting 28.09% spent 5-6 h on the internet daily, 153 students denoting 18.94% spent 7-8 h on the Internet daily, while 49 students denoting 6.06% spent above 8 h on the Internet on daily basis.
Measures
Facebook Usage. We adapted a 4-item scale of Facebook from Cheung and Huang [68] , all 4 items were measured by the five-point Likert scale with answers from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree, Sample item for the scale was "I usually use Facebook for social interaction". Cronbach alpha reliability of the scale was 0.90 (see Table 1 ).
WhatsApp Usage. We adapted a 4-item scale of WhatsApp from Cheung & Huang [68] , all 4 items were measured by five-point Likert scale with answers from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. A sample item for the scale was "I usually use WhatsApp to gather information concerning my subject matter". Cronbach Alpha reliability of the scale was 0.83 (see Table 1 ).
Academic self-efficacy. We adapted the 5-item Academic self-efficacy scale from Zhu et al. [69] , all 5-items were measured by five-point Likert scale with answers from 1 = strongly disagree to = 5 strongly agree. A sample item for the scale was "I can use the link provided by the teacher to find learning materials". The Cronbach Alpha for this scale was 0.70 (see Table 1 ). Innovation Characteristics. We adapted the 5-item Innovation Characteristic (relative advantage, compatibility, complexity, trialability, observability) scale from Rogers [31] all 5 items were measured by five-point Likert scale with answer from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. A sample item for relative advantage scale was "It gives me greater control over my academic work". A sample item for compatibility scale was "It fits with other technologies". A sample item for complexity scale was "Understanding the interface use of social sites took me a long time". A sample item for trialability scale was "I use new apps as soon as they are released". A sample item for the observability scale was "The usefulness of the system is highly observable". The Cronbach Alpha reliability for the entire scale was 0.88 (see Table 1 ).
Academic Performance. We adapted academic performance scale from Zhu et al. [69] . A sample item for academic performance was "What was your CGPA during the following academic years 2015-2016, and 2016-2017?" The Cronbach Alpha for the scale was 0.72 (see Table 1 ).
Control variables. Age, gender, student level, and time per day of internet usage were used as control variables because these variables have been identified to have a relationship with academic performance from [70, 71] . Age was coded in years. Gender was coded as a dichotomous variable of 0 for women and 1 for men. Student level was recorded as the number of years spent on the course. The time the students used on the internet for social media activities was recorded in hours.
Results
Confirmatory Factor Analyses
We followed the recommendation from Anderson and Gerbing [72] to examine the construct validity of the variables before testing the hypotheses. We investigated a sequence of confirmatory factor analyses (CFA) using AMOS 23.0 to examine the construct distinctiveness of our study variables based on chi-square statistics and fit indices of root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), comparative fit index (CFI) and Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) [72] . As demonstrated in Table 2 , the fit indices supported the hypothesized 5-factor model of Facebook usage, WhatsApp usage, and academic self-efficacy, innovation characteristics, and academic performance fairly well. χ 2 = 1047.11, degrees of freedom(df) = 398; RMSEA = 0.05; CFI = 0.96 and TLI = 0.95, yielded a better fit to the data than the other four-factor, three-factor, two e-factor models and one factor models. These CFA results also offered support for the distinctiveness of the five study variables for subsequent analyses. Notes: The χ 2 difference was compared with the value of the five-factor model (our proposed model). FB = Facebook Usage; WA = WhatsApp Usage; SE = Self-Efficacy, and AP = Academic Performance. ** p < 0.01 (two-tailed tests)
Hypotheses Testing
We used AMOS 23 software to conduct the structural modeling and followed Anderson & Gerbing [72] two-step analytical approach, in which the measurement model was first examined preceding to testing the structural model. The measurement model was measured using CFA and excluding the control variables. The measurement model fit the data reasonably well (χ 2 = 1134.32; df = 352; CFI = 0.96; TLI = 0.91; RMSEA = 0.07), and this result provided an indication that further investigation of the structural modelling was acceptable. We proposed that Facebook usage is negatively related to academic performance (H1a), WhatsApp usage is positively related to academic performance (H1b), academic self-efficacy mediates the negative relationship between Facebook usage and academic performance (H2a) and academic self-efficacy mediates the positive relationship between WhatsApp usage and academic performance (H2b). Table 3 shows that there is a negative relationship between Facebook usage and academic performance (β = −0.27, p < 0.01) and a positive relationship between WhatsApp usage and academic performance. (β = 0.14, p < 0.01). These results gained support for hypotheses H1a and H1b. Further, we applied the bias-corrected bootstrapping technique proposed by Preacher and Hayes [73] to test the mediation role of academic self-efficacy between both Facebook and WhatsApp usage and academic performance. Table 3 shows the indirect effects, standardized bias, and 95 percent confidence interval of the indirect effect. In the table, the indirect relationship between Facebook usage and academic performance through academic-self efficacy was negative and significant (indirect relationship = (β = −0.12, p < 0.01, bias corrected confidence interval (CI) Lower Limit (LL) 95%CI = −0.143, Upper Limit (UL) 95%CI = −0.021)). Again, the results showed that the indirect relationship between WhatsApp usage and academic performance through academic-self efficacy was positive and significant (indirect relationship = (β = 0.08, p < 0.05, bias corrected confidence interval LL 95% CI = 0.151, UL 95%CI = 0.312). The two indirect mediation results did not include zero in the range between the lower and the upper confidence intervals. Consequently, this provided support for hypotheses H2a and H2b. Note: N = 808. * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01 (two-tailed test). CI = confidence interval
Hypothesis Test for the Moderation Model
We used hierarchical multiple regression analysis to test our moderation hypothesis by adopting the steps recommended by Muller, Judd, and Yzerbyt [74] . We regressed both academic-self efficacy and academic performance on control variables of age, gender, and hours per day of internet usage, university location, and student level in step 1 of Table 4 . The independent variables-Facebook and WhatsApp usage were entered in step 2. The moderator variable innovation characteristics was entered in step 3, while the interactive effects of Facebook usage and innovation characteristics, as well as WhatsApp usage and innovation characteristics, concluded the entries in step 4 of Table 4 . Hypothesis 3a predicted that "an innovation characteristic moderates the relationship between Facebook usage and academic self-efficacy". To our surprise, the results revealed that the interactive effect of Facebook usage and innovation characteristics on academic self-efficacy was not significant (Beta = 0.04ns,), moderation effect could not be established and consequently, hypothesis 3a was not supported. Hypothesis 3b also predicted that "innovation characteristics moderate the relationship between WhatsApp usage and academic self-efficacy". Table 4 revealed that the interaction effect of WhatsApp usage and innovation characteristics on academic self-efficacy was significant (Beta = 0.13. p < 0.01). Consequently, hypothesis 3b was supported. Hypothesis 4a also proposed that "innovation characteristics moderate the relationship between Facebook usage and academic performance. The results revealed that the interaction effect of Facebook usage and innovation characteristics on academic performance was significant (Beta = 0.16. p < 0.01). Consequently, hypothesis 4a was supported. Hypothesis 4b also predicted that "innovation characteristics moderate the relationship between WhatsApp usage and academic performance. Table 4 revealed that the interaction effect of WhatsApp usage and innovation characteristics on academic performance was significant (Beta = 0.08. p < 0.05). Consequently, hypothesis 4b was also supported. Notes: N = 808. ASF = Academic self-efficacy, ACP = Academic performance, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01 *** p < 0.001.
Discussion
This study attempts to provide insights about the use of social media (Facebook and WhatsApp) for academic purposes and the mediating and moderating effects of academic self-efficacy and innovation characteristics, respectively, on tertiary students' academic performance.
The research confirmed a negative relationship between the frequency of use of Social media (Facebook) for educational purposes, and the academic performance (CGPA) of tertiary students. This result is divergent to earlier research which suggested that Facebook usage for educational purposes have a positive effect on academic performance [18, [75] [76] [77] . Previous research that had negative correlation studied the frequency of use of Facebook for educational and non-educational purposes together. The adverse effect may be as a results of social networks that can take students' attention away from educational purpose to other contents [78] [79] [80] . A current study conducted with university students in Hong Kong revealed that while students use social media for educational purposes, they were willingly diverted by the entertainment and social functions delivered by social media [80] . When students use these functions concurrently with studying there will be a negative impact on their academic performance. The negative effect will be due to the implementation of two processes at the same time. This has a deleterious effect on academic performance.
However, there was a positive relationship between the frequency of use of social media (WhatsApp) for educational purposes, and the academic performance (CGPA) of tertiary students. This was consistent with the findings of Quansah, Dwamena, Kwabla, and Kanyir [14] who perceived WhatsApp use as having positive effects on academic performance. This result is also divergent to the findings of Jacobson & Forste [81] ; Yeboah and Ewur [82] who perceived that WhatsApp usage has a negative effect on academic performance. The reason been that tertiary students who participated in this research use WhatsApp groups for educational purposes. Thus, access to course materials after lectures, assignment, and other educational items are placed on their WhatsApp group page. For discussion, students rather use WhatsApp than any other forum. This help students to identify and find learning materials, friends to answer questions, connect to each other to discuss projects, share lecture and study notes. Increase interaction of this nature has a positive influence on their academic performance. This provides an alternative platform for the students aside from the classroom.
Meanwhile, upon the introduction of the mediator academic self-efficacy, a partial mediation occurred with Facebook usage and academic performance. A full mediation of WhatsApp usage and academic performance emerged upon the introduction of the mediator academic self-efficacy. Thus, the benefits of social media usage for academic purposes stem from academic self-efficacy belief that students gain from the knowledge they acquire on social media sites. This validates prior research that states that students' academic interest and motivation, controlling of academic stressors, development of cognitive competencies, in addition to achieved success are affected by academic self-efficacy [24] .
The moderating effects of innovation characteristics and social media usage on academic performance were significant. This is due to the innovative features of social media that induce students' adoption of technology. Prior research found that innovation characteristics are an important construct that determines technology adoption [32] . Therefore, the innovation characteristics of social media have a significant effect on the adoption decision of students. And when used for educational purpose will enhance academic performance.
The findings of the studies revealed that social media can be used effectively for academic-related purposes as an innovative tool to improve students' academic performance.
Social media is an effective tool in conducting research and sharing personal academic interest, and can be used to create study groups, and improve e-textbook functions by linking students with collective ideas for collaborative purposes [3] . Agreeing with O'Brien [3] students forming social media study groups and using it for collaborative purposes could improve their academic performance. It also buttresses the argument of Cox and McLoed that social media foster communication among stakeholders within the educational environment and assists internet learning [2] . Therefore, teachers should encourage tertiary students to work together with their colleagues by means of social media on academic related purposes to improve their academic performance.
Policymakers of tertiary education should realize the value of social media usage for academic purposes and effectively channel it in various institutions by including it in educational strategies to enhance students' academic performance.
We believe that our work offers important suggestions for theory as well as practice. Our results emphasize the effect of academic self-efficacy as a mediator in improving students' academic performance through the use of social media for academic purposes. The findings of our work depict that what really matters is how to improve students' academic self-efficacy through search behaviors. This study offers significant suggestions for educational authorities. First of all, exposing and inspiring students with relatively low academic self-efficacy to actively use social media for academic purposes may be an easy way to improve their academic performance. Secondly, while social media usage for educational purpose is generally related with good academic performance, encouraging students already high in academic self-efficacy to continue using social media for educational purposes will help them maintain and improve their good academic performance. Lastly, there should be interventions by educational authorities in promoting technological literacy to aid students manage their technology use for better academic performance. Administrators of higher education should also apply the results of this study to set guiding principle about the appropriate use of social media. The growth of social media in the sub-Saharan African region is an emerging interactive tool in tertiary educational institutions that policymakers should realize its value, as it has the potential to positively affect the academic performance of tertiary students. Therefore, governments, policy makers, educational institutions, and other stakeholders should carve specific policies, guidelines, and initiatives in support of social media usage as an innovative and effective tool for learning towards a sustainable academic performance within the region.
Contribution/Novelty of the Research Work
The present study adds to research in numerous ways. To start with, many empirical studies on social media usage and academic performance of students have been mostly concentrated in developed countries. Few studies have been done in developing countries especially Sub-Saharan Africa to examine the effect of social media usage on students' academic performance. This empirical study in Ghana is therefore unique and will open the chance for researchers most especially of sub-Saharan African countries to tap information for more future research. This study will also help to bridge the gap between social media usage and academic performance in developed and developing countries.
Due to inadequate research of the study in developing countries, the data obtained from the study will provide empirical evidence and will add more to the limited data on the use of social media and academic performance in Ghana and other developing countries especially in sub-Saharan Africa.
Furthermore, this study has simultaneously controlled for the mediation and moderation roles of academic self-efficacy and innovation characteristics respectively at the same time. Therefore, the theoretical contribution of this study to existing literature is developing a comprehensive multi-dimensional social media usage -academic performance model called "COMPREHENSIVE SOCIAL MEDIA USAGE-ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE MODEL" comprising types of social media, academic performance, academic self-efficacy, and innovation characteristics to examine the effects of types of social media usage on academic performance. This model will throw more light on social media usage with academic self-efficacy and innovation characteristics as mediator and moderator respectively on academic performance. This model was developed by combining Bandura's Social Learning Theory and Rogers Diffusion of Innovation Theory. The practical relevance of the study is to help governments, politicians, policy makers, students, educational institutions, and other stakeholders to carve specific policies, guidelines, and initiatives in support of social media usage for educational purposes in tertiary institution/education for sustainable academic performance.
Limitations and Future Research
A number of limitations exist in the current study that is noteworthy. First of all, the Ghanaian context of the research puts restrictions on the results applicability to different nations. The overall relevance of the results for worldwide application is limited due to the fact that its applicability and patterns are influenced by indigenous way of life and status. Future studies should deal with cultural dissimilarities by additionally examining the multicultural issues. Secondly, the research used only public universities. Thus, limiting the results applicability to private universities. Future study should consider the private universities as well for generalizability. Thirdly, we collected data from only five out of the ten regions in Ghana. Future research should consider the other five regions for improved conclusions and recommendations. Furthermore, the study could be extended to other countries on the African continent. An additional limitation was linked to estimating time spent on social media. The accuracy of respondents to question like "how many hours a day do you spend using social media" is questionable. The answer may be considerably overestimated. Future research should combine multiple measures to arrive at a more accurate social media frequency of use estimation.
Conclusions
Since tertiary students partake in numerous social media activities every day, there are rising worries about its possible adverse effects on their academic performance. These potential negative impacts include the indiscipline nature of students to the distractive functions of social media [80] . Social media multitasking while studying also has an effect on academic results, study behavior, and approaches, and perceived academic learning [83] . Our study establishes that social media (Facebook and WhatsApp) negatively and positively related to academic performance. The development of new social media technologies is expected, it is therefore important and needing immediate attention, and understands how these technologies may promote or hamper the academic performance of tertiary students, mainly in their use of social media. Recognizing this, higher educational professionals can suitably design instructive interventions to help teach students the importance of regulating social media usage. Precisely, there should be an intervention by educational authorities in promoting practical education in technology usage. This will assists students to keep under control their use of technology. Administrators of higher educational institutions should also apply the results of this study to set guiding rules about the suitable use of social media. The findings of this research shed new light on the impact of social media usage on the academic performance of tertiary students and create a way for future study in this area.
